ELI TEST

Class

4

TASK 1 . Choose the best answer A, B, or C (35 items/ 70 points )
1. Is there ………… milk in the bottle? ( A. any

B. some

2.Look at ………….. ! Are they boys ? ( A. them

B. they

3. There is a boy ………… the two girls. ( A. in

B. along

4.Sam is sick and he is lying ………… bed. ( A. in
5. Jane is ………… daughter. ( A. her

C. that )
C. between )

B. into

B. hers

6. I’ve ………… a telephone. ( A. getting

C. anything )

C. along )

C. she )

B. got

C. get )

7.Tom usually drinks coffee, but today he ………… tea . ( A. drinks
8. ………….. the girls like football? ( A. Do
9 .The baby ………….. now. ( A. sleeps

B. Dont

C. sleep )

10. …………….. do you go swimming? In summer. ( A. What
B. on

12. There are ………………. fish in the water. ( A. some

B. is coming

16. Listen ! Who …………… in the garden ? ( A. sings

18. …………… father is a teacher. ( A. Sally

C. in )
C. one )

B. Some

C. How much )

B. the oldest

B. is singing

B. Which
B. Sallys’

19. Come ……….! Everybody is waiting for you ( A. after
20. It’s very nice to see you ………… ( A. again

C. Where )

C. come )

15. George and Tom are ……………… than David. ( A. older

17. …………… is it ? It’s a monkey. ( A. What

B. When

B. any

13. …………… eggs are there on the table ? ( A. How many
14. Stop! A car …………… ( A. comes

C. drink )

C. Does )

B. is sleeping

11. Ann’s birthday is …………… May 5th. ( A. at

B. is drinking

B. from

C. sang )

C. Whose )
C. Sally’s )
B. on

C. the older )

C. under )

C. lot )

TASK 2 .
points )

Match the word in Column A with the word/phrase

Column

A

in

Column B. (10 items/ 10

Column B

1. band

a. metal thing that rings

2. absent

b. give somebody a name

3. always

c. a group of musicians

4. bell

d. at all times

5. call

e. not in a place

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

TASK 3 . Choose the correct preposition from the box and put down under the text after
each number. (5 items/5 points)

A) under

B) of

C) between

D) on

E) in

F) to

Reading Part 1
It’s 7 o’clock on Monday morning. The family is ( 0 ) the kitchen. Mr and Mrs West are drinking
coffee. Peter is sitting ( 1 ) his sister and brother. Grandfather is reading a newspaper. Joe is going
( 2 )to school. The cat and the dog are eating.
Reading Part 2
It’s 5 o’clock on Monday afternoon and the family is in the living room. Mr West is watching TV. Peter
is looking out ( 3 ) the window. Mrs West is talking on a phone. Joe is drinking Coke.
Reading Part 3
It’s 10 o’clock ( 4 ) Sunday morning. The family is in the garden. Mr and Mrs West are sitting in the sun.
Sally is sitting ( 5 ) under the table. Joe and David are playing football.
O) ……in…………. 1) ………………. 2) ………………

3) ……………… 4) …………….. 5) ……………..

Task 4. Read the text again and choose A, B, or C (5 items/5points )

1. Mrs West is drinking coffee.
A . True
B. False
C. No information
1.

David likes playing
A. True

3.

B. False

C. No information

B. False

C. No information

Joe is at school.
A. True

4.

hide-and- seek with his friends.

Father is watching TV.
A. True

B. False

C. No information

5. Sally doesn’t like sitting in the sun.
A. True

B. False

C. No information

